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truth, ror thtre a man must race Whit ht ts wltttout mas or lits. 
But the daylt~t. the dl'flt!11t Is the foul pus In the world's wCMRt. .. • 
Etcetera. 
Otsplte these facets or his lC)t)rlnglng the child mt!11t sttll 
have avoided a painful destiny tr his falhtr had lived, for no 
ldolescent could bt fooled fOr long by sud\ eccentricities. But as 
rate would have tt Zyct's talhtr grew f'tler more wild In hts 
l)r'On(Ul(:ements until tht occasion or the t>oy's ntnth birthday, when 
ht declared a general amnesty tor Polltlcal prisoners Che had none> 
and decreed that all servants must thereafter clean their ears twice 
dally arid·~end all staircases sideways. This IPC)tars to have been 
the last straw: the thou!1\t or braving the wash basin so rre~tly 
was too much ror the guards. They met together In the middle or the 
day and plotted to do In the old man. Their first ~t was to 
make his demise IPC)tar accldental, but arter several routed errorts 
they resorted to massive amounts or !round glass and arsentc In his 
food. These ht munched on happily tor several nl~ts with no signs 
er t1I healffi'uitll ~ardS"1n a flt or rrvstratlon threw htm out or 
an upstairs window. 
The castle help declared a period or general moulllng, the 
dlratton or whleh Cat •rtrteen mlootes or so") was somewhat 
briefer than propriety Should have required. Young Zyct, on the other 
hand, was very nearly mad with !riff, and the whole arra1r only 
served to conrtnn for him the truth or everything his father had 
said. He broke open his father's forbidden books and pll.ngfd Into a 
tong and reartul stUOy or the black arts: Sorcery, Necromancy, 
incantation, Conjuration, even PsyehOlogy and Economics. At last, 
on the wtnter solstice or his fOU"teenth year, Zyct stooo In a 
pentagram beneath the hi~ moon and swore an oath or vengeance so 
terrible the earth heaved and spilt and the wind screamed thr°'4' 
the naked trees, and his llfelong Obsession with melodrama was 
begun. 
we will not troU>le to record the various means by which the 
mlrderers or Zyctc's rather received their retribution, except to say 
that tht puntsrwnents were creative and appropriate, thOugl\ PtrhaPS 
overly theatrical. Arter the work was completed Zyck tume<I to 
other things. Determined not to repeat his ralhtr's errors he 
gathered are>lnd him followers rather than hirelings and t~t them 
to hate the dayll~t as much as he did. In time he fe>lnd a castle 
that could be eastly barricaded against the sun, fe>lnd a woman who 
would many lltm, and settled down to rest from hts laborS. Md so 
at last we come to the !\tart or OU' story. 
Zyct was tn middle age when his only Child, a dal.q\ter, was 
born to him. In a rare moment or Irony he named her~ and 
swore that here at last was a child who would ~er see the 
c~tlng ll~t or dl'f. He cast SJ>ells on all the doors and sootters 
or his castle, sealing them Irresistibly at the first Sl!J\ or !rayness 
In the eastern S)' and opening them only after the last btt or 
twtlt~t had faded from the west. He 5'6T'Ounde(I his ~ter wtth 
~and guardians whoSe loyalty was beyond reproach, forbidding 
them ever to mention anything that was or the day In ~·s 
presence. On the warm evenings when she played outside the castle 
walls soldiers w~ always PoSltloned at a discreet distance, 
Shielding the girl from wlcte<tiess and, pemaps, making certain she 
did not stray too rar. With all the restrictions placed on her Alrora 
ml~t have had cause ror resentment; but lhtre was no place ror It 
Once there was bOm a magician who, It most ee said, did not bteomt 
nearly as good a man as one ml~t have hO()t<l; but It would bt a 
mistake to think or him as wety evil. At his birth his rather 
Christened him Zyct\31.lmrg arter a partlcularly rout dragOn he had 
once met, and tr the Infant had been a little more aware or things he 
mt~t have taen that as a bad omen. His mother died Shortly arter 
the birth luvtng him to be ratstd far fN>m 1r'if companions tn a Clar1c 
and ~fty castle. 
Tht boy's falhtr was deeply 1rteved at tht death or his wtre, 
and It SfffT'IS more than likely that his mind had t>ttn a bit too 
fragl le to bur the wel~t of his loss. When Zyck (as ht was cal ltdl 
was five his falhtr dterttd that all work In tht castle- was 
thtneetorward to be performed at nt~t All doors w~ to be locked 
at dawn and not oPtntd again until tht gloaming. WlndoWs would bt 
srutttrt<l or painted <Ner and tapers would provide tht only 
llh.mtnatton tt SHmed that arter a long contemplation or ms 
wife's passing (whteh had OCC\#l'ed precisely at dawn> tht old man 
had concluded that tht SOtrCe or all evil In the world was, .In tact, 
daylt~t. 
"Fear u. my son1· he muttered. "It Is tht foul pus In the 
world's we>lnd, tht corpse-glow fN>m tht !\tarts of men. People In 
their folly say the nl~t Is evil; do not hear theml It ts In the day 
that men plot and scheme to stn: tor the lt~t shows them thttr 
hands and races and teaehes them vanity, tt lets them look on what 
they have done and makes them proud. But tn the danmess Is tht 
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Arter stYer11 dlyS or tnYtntful traveling James ·rOUIO 
htmself In a region he had not SHn btfort. The day was growing 
lltt and as he souflt lbout ror a suitable place to spend the nl~t he 
ct.ced IC)Otl a castle. It was large tflOU!1\ as castles go but Its 
exterior was somewhat dilapidated, as tf'lou!1I the owner Old not 
en a great deal ror appearances. James banged on the gate and 
hailed several times ror the gatetceeper but received no~. 
~ he stooo back fr tflOU!1\ to SH CNer the outer artaln he 
notleed that the windows of the castle were all shuttered and he 
began to wonder It It ml!1)t be abanooned after all. With Sllldown 
ctawlng near James had no time to find another dwell Ing. He led his 
horSt to a copse or trees a te« furlongs distant and settled down 
for the nl!1lt. - 
Normally James was an excellent sleeper but this evening his 
dreams were mrul. He tossed and t"1ltd a 1reat deal llltll 
sometime In the ~ or the nl~t when a touch on his rm awakened 
him. He reached Instinctively tor his sword but when he opened his 
eyes his hand froze, ror he saw standing over him the most beautiful 
woman he had ever SHn. She was about his own age or pemaps a 
llttle y~. and In the moonll!1)t her Slcln was opalescent and her 
hair was the color or white gold. James was dllnbstrud(, and ttlc:>o!11 
he wasn't entirely certain that he was awake he began to search his 
blurred memory ror the proper sort of lntrodUctlon. 
The woman spoke before ne could find It. ·sir. are you 1117 
Have you bHn tut?· 
James managed to st\ake his head. "No, my lady. I am quite 
well.· 
The woman did not seem rtasSINd. • N't you certain? It was 
so odd to SH you asleep.· 
James tried to use his ll!1)thearted laugh, but It didn't seem 
to bt wof'il:lng. ·well, as to that, surely all men must sleep .... • 
·ns, but not In the mlddle or the nl!1)t. • 
James looked Into the woman's eyes, completely at a loss. At 
the back or his mind there arose a suspicion that things ml!1)t not bt 
entirely what they Sffmed, but he was too befUddled by sleep and 
tne woman's btauty to act on It. He looked away and said with 
Olrrtculty, "!'ti 1aoy, I begin to believe you may be rl!1)t to think me 
111. ror my tongue betrays me ano my mind wlll not follow Y'" 
wordS. I beg y<M" leave to sleep llltll I haVe had my flll or It, and 
perhaps I shall master myself enou!1l to SPtale to you properly In the 
morning, ar you would wish to surrer my presence again.· 
The woman I~ then with a llU!1' rull or melody and ease. 
·sir, Y'" Illness can 5'nly not bt pe If It has lert you yOIJ' wit. 
or cOt.rSe 1 shall not bt abroad 1n the morning, t>ut I often talee walks 
at this time or the nl!1)t, and If I ShOUld meet you here tomorrow 1 
shall be pleased to see you.· James promised that the next night 
would find him both ratthful to their 1PPOlntment and In a bttter 
ttunor, and at that the woman curtsied and slipped away Into the 
darkness. 
James fell back on his blankets and oroppeo Into a sleep that 
lasted untll the SUI was well Into the sky. He roused and washed 
himself In a stream, then spent the ~ explortng the COllltrySlde, 
thou!1l he never strayed rar rrom the copse. He had tvefY Intention 
or waiting to SH what the nl!1)t would bring-he had given his word, 
arter all-but he could not decide what he OU!1lt to think about the 
woman. He knew that a less enl1!1)tened person ml!1)t Imagine that 
Stle was or the ray. or was. pemaps, a lost spirit rrom the old castle 
(which stlll appeared destrted.) James had to admit that \lldtr' the 
circumstances those options had a certain appeal, but his \d>rlngtng 
had ~ly cured him of belief In SUCh poppycock. Ano so as 
nl~t came on ano James waited Impatiently In the copse, It was 
purely coincidental that an Iron nail had somehow fallen Into his 
poctcet and he was wtrlng his Jertln Inside-out. 
At last at mtcrtl!1)t the woman CWhO was, or COITse, Alrora) 
came to the COPSe In a gown of oetpest blue with her hair like a 
waterfall or gold lllOer the moon and her eyes shimmering with 
swll!1)t. When Jamts saw her he fell to his knees and Implored, 
"!'ti lady, I could easily bellevt In this moment that you are no less 
than a queen of raertt; ano If lnOetO you haVe come to talct mt to 
y<JAI' secrtt kingdom I ISSU't you I Wiii go wllltngly.. Jurn 
I~ and bade him rise and said, ·Alas, sir, I am all too mortal, 
and a llttlt men Inclined to hear flattKY than I 00!1lt to bt; but 1 
tM'* you tor yOAr klncrltSS. • 
In her Olsc>OSltlon. She was a sweet chllO who becamt a lowly 
Y°""9 girl, QUlctc to I~ ano slow to find fault, vtfY pale or stln 
but with a glistening or st.1111't In her eyes. All whO knew her 
loved her oerly ano her father belleved he had tOUIO his peace at 
last. He was, or COtl"Sf, entirely wrong. 
As tnes. things happen, the wettc or Alrora's nativity hid 
been particularly rich In significant births. In a lano not t«Tlbly 
distant rrom Zyctc's castle a Ion! ano his lady had been blessed with 
their first ChllO a scant few oays befort Zyek rteelved his. The 
child was a boy, ano on the el!11th day or his Y°""9 lite he was vefY 
properly d'f'lsteneo James after his maternal ~ather CwhO 
otherWlse does not come Into this story.> His mother was named 
Gertrude, ano his father (who has, In his own way, a great deal to 00 
with this story> was named Percival. 
Lon! Percival was a man wtto believed In the Rl!11t SOrts or 
Things. He ~ all problems with the firm ano \JlSl\akable 
confidence that men or GooO Wiii ano Cw-age could always find 
their W11'f to the truth by the Stre-....11!11t or Reason. His household 
was, as ml~t be'-expected, a model or order ano errtclency. like all 
men or his station, he had serfs to wof'il: his lano; but, here again, he 
Old not reel constrained to emulate the common barbarities or his 
time. It was lllthlnkable In that day ano age that a lord ano his 
vassals could not haVe a relationship l>aseO on mutual Trust and 
Respect, each rteogn1z1ng the Rl!1)ts ano Atsoooslbllltles or his 
POSltlon and pledging to SHk HannoAy -with tbe-4tt« In a spirit or 
Enll!1)tened Stir-Interest Lord Percival orrered these boons to his 
"children" <as he liked to think or them) with compassion and g-ace, 
expecting nothing In renrn but their !r3teful obedience; ano tr they 
weren't ready to glvt It, why, then, there was always the lash. 
There was a time when Percival spoke to the tldtrS of his 
serfs about certain questionable practices that ocartd at their Ntw 
Moon Festivals and MldSOOlmer's Evt Feasts. It tr<>l.Cled the lord to 
think that the PtOC>le on his estate stlll felt the neeo or 
5'4)tf'Stltlon. 5'rely It was time that 5UCh things bt recognized as a 
oancness of the mind that moOtm men could lay aside with relief? 
U'\anlmous In their tntooslasm the eloers ~. ano In hardly 1l'f 
time at all their calendar was fllled with Rationality Days ano 
Festivals of Common Stnst. The Ion! was pleased, and nothing more 
came or It llltll the spring eq.ilnox, when Percival learned that the 
serfs' Feast or OtOucttve Logic was going to require the sacrifice of 
a live goat. When queried about the matter the tldtrS replied that It 
was 011lfort1Nte and reg-tttablt" but, alas, could not be avoided: It 
was a question of tradition. Lord Percival accepted this happily, 
Tradition being, or CO\l"St, a Rl~t SOrt or Thing. 
It was \lldtr' these clrcunstances ano this tutelage that 
James fTew to manhood. He learned the ways or a gentleman, the 
virtues and rraunes or women, the proper swnlsslon of the 
\lldtr'classes. He waxed sklllful In the rts of knl!1)tho00 llltll It 
became clear to him, at the stlll tender age or seventeen, that It 
would soon be time ror him to malee his own way In the world. The 
same truth was equally clear to Percival, but It was still a sao day 
ror the lord when his son came ano asked ror his blessing. Percival 
gave It nonetheless, along with certain Instructions about hyglent 
ano the avoidance or Improperly cooked foods. The day of prtlng 
was the occasion ror a feast, and when at last James rode his 
Charger thrOu!1' the gates Into the clear dayll!1)t he rode with a 
heavy heart and a somewhat ponderous belly. 
The series or aoventures that James embried ~ was, In a 
word, respectable. He dellvereo the requisite IUllber or matoens 
from the requisite runber or evil knt~ts. slew a generous quantity 
or rell beasts, and enabled an entirely ac>Pf'Ol)("late runber or 
deposed princes to regain their thrones. Hts fame IJ'fW In 
proportion to his exploits, ano If he Old not haVe quite the reputation 
or some or the flashier heroes of the ~. stlll the mention of the 
Well-<>roertd Knl!1)t brou!1lt smiles or ac>prOVal rrom all sorts or 
Important people. JarMs had evefY rl!1)t to be pleased and ror the 
most part he was,~ from time to time he wondered Idly why 
his pie~ did not reel as complete as he tho\41t It should. When 
his last battle was finished ano his men honored him with the 
standard praises ano cheers he was taken by a mood he fOUIO hard to 
describe. "Melancholy" was the word he rtnally settled on; 
"boredom" would haVe bHn closer to the man:. In ~case, as he 
molllted his stallion and t"1ltd Its head towards his fathtr's 
COllltry he knew tie was happy to be going home, thou!1l he had an Odd 
conviction he would not bt Vef'Y happy to arrive there. 
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her. She knew n ftlt atftctlon ror him <•long' wtU\ 1 oenen1 
dfSlrt to seetc his welfn) but there Wert many other powerful 
fttHngs Sile <lld not ll'lderstand Ind could not even name. None of 
this maoe Aurora ""I ltsS hf!" rattler's dauflter, and Sile was 
entirely certain that ~ was either deluded or evil or some 
combination of the two; but as the king hou's passed In tht castle 
she !rfW anxious Ind fretful at thf tJlou!1lt that she mll1\t never see 
him again. 
It was ner midday when ..JaMs cane to the tt,-,t town along 
the road. He touw lodging and began to make enquiries of the 
~ and magistrates. The men !poke freely (even In this 
baekwattr the reputation of .the Well-<>rdered Knl~t had preceded 
him> and all that they said ?bnflnned James' suso1c1ons. The name 
of Zychaunlrg was well known, as wert the odd habits of his 
household. There seemed to be some confusion over Whether the 
wizard was a blade troll, a man-like salamander, or an Immense 
red-winged dragon, but other than that thf stories wert In perfect 
accord. Zyd\alln\rg and his assorted henchmen had been reponslble 
tor all manner of evil and suffering In the region. In the last w~ 
alone, for e><ample, they l'lad cropped the water level In at least two 
wells, dried uP the udders of several cows, tied knots In a number or 
horse's manes In the middle or the n1c;1t, and atrllcted the butcher's 
son with a sty. That very morning the town was bUZZlng with the 
news that the coct>ler, out tor a brief walk the previous evening, l'lad 
·-'~ ...sucJOenly .. t>een swept Into a raucous procession of brl~tly colored 
creaures led by Zycl'lamll'g riding a glait blue toad. Tiley l'lad 
rorce<1 the cotlbler to IVI and dance with them all nt!1't 111tll he 
awolce at cJawn, eKhaUSte<I and with a terrible heaoactie, In an alley 
behind the tavern. James had heard fnOU!1t the whole call Ing of his 
knll1\th00d made It Impossible for him to look Idly on such 
atrocities, and he began to make plans for action. 
For the oext few d'&'{s James availed himself of the 
tlOspltallty of the major landowners and took advantage of the 
mealtimes to discuss his Intentions with them. When It came to the 
wizard Zyc~ the men seemed to be moved by two general 
desires: first, that evil be ~ted and r1111teousness establlShed In 
their land, and second, that certain hoardS of gold nmored to lie In 
the castle vaults be equitably redistributed. Since James' plan 
promised to fulfill both these Objectives the lords and wons were 
willing, even eager, to lend their aid. After some negotiations the 
standard deal was struek: they would provide the financing as long 
as he could raise the army, and James began his preparations at 
once. 
On the third nlf)t after his last meeting with /IU'ora he 
retlllltd to the castle. Zyde l'lad definitely Increased the guard 
strength along the road, but James spotted the sentries long before 
they could have seen him and elUde<I them easily as he made his W'&'f 
to the copse. He had dfclded to go there mostly on a Whim and dlO 
not, In all honesty, expect the womai to come; but In spite of that at 
mldnl!l)t she appeared, and Iler eyes when she saw him were full of 
delll1\t. As he bowed James said, "My lady, I hardly dared to hope 
that I would ever see you again.· 
Aurora smiled. "Since I hardly left you with cause tor hope, I 
cannot blame you tor It.· Her voice was clear but James could see 
that She was not entirely comfortable looking Into his eyes. He 
ti.me<! away a llttle and said, "Stfore alOtl'ler word passes between 
us, Laoy Aurora, I would ask a boon or you, that you say to me what 
ts In yOAr heart If I am, as I rear, condemned to offend you, It 
would be far better If I Wert to leave and cause you no further 
t.rcU>le; I have not come to tu'den you with my presence.· 
Aurora sl~ at that. "If you t.rcU>le me, James, then the 
t.rcU>le ts my own.· She composed herself a little and said, "Btfore 
1 met you I had never known a man or the <Sayll!11t, and none of the 
ones I l'lad heard of were betttr than ruffians. You are as far from a 
ruffian as a mai cai be, yet you live In the <Say. I stlll do not 
lllderstand how this Is POSSlble. • 
James smiled. "Pertlaps I lie to you.· 
She looked at him squarely then. "You dO not lie. You are good 
and kind and honorable and well worthy of trust But you have lived 
'fOIS' life In the root of evil. And I do not lllderstand. • 
~bowed again. "My lady, I would teach you.· 
N.rora C\rtslecl ·sir, 1 am you- pupil.· 
Triertafter James divided his time between organizing his 
army cuing the csay, sPtaklng with Aurora at nll1\t. and finding what 
little time he could for sleep tn between. He did not actually 
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They l'Rlde lhtlr tntrocM:Uons at last Ind then walked among 
tht trees as they conversed. ~was relieved Ind a bit ~lned · 
to find that lu'fn was Indeed no men (Ind no less) than a 
perfKtly lovely YOUl!1 woman. Her SOHdl was so delll1\tful Ind her 
IMqiter so gtlf that he was transported beyond himself for a time, 
and only by g-adual stages <11<1 he bfgtn to hear thf things She was 
telltng him. Slowly he ~tood that thf old castle was, In ract, 
oceupted; that ~a. tn ract, lived there along with her father and 
many others; and that thf entire household, In ract, slept by day and 
dtd their wen by nlf)l All these things he learned only tndtrectly 
rrom her wore1S, and he was still not qutte to the point of believing 
thtm when he relt constrained to speak. 
"My laely, ·he said at last, •may I lake you to mean that In all 
or y<U: lire you l\aYe never watched a SU'l'tse, never relt the 
<Saylll1\t \4>00 y<U: race, nevtr beheld the brilliance or the sunmer 
sky?" 
• 1 do Indeed, James,· she satd with a dlsaoorovlng rrown. 
• Ntd It y<U: question Implies that you have done SUCh thlngi 1. 
confess I am a little shodced. SU'ely the plec&res or guilty acts, 
even tr stolen ror but a moment, cannot outwet!11 the harm that they 
bring .• 
"lA"IQUestlonably. • James was beginning to reel the retllll or 
Ills befuddltment "But these are not guilty acts.· 
"In the sense that one could not be brou!flt before a 
magistrate ror their cause: said N.rora, "that Is true. AAd 
~tless ror certain classes of people SUCl'I things may even be 
Comtn0f1)1ace. But tor a gentleman to partake of them, James, 
SU"tly-. 
"My lady,· James said with a weak llU!1\, ·1 have lived all my 
II t e beneath the soo. • 
Nx-ora gave a little gasp and her eyes widened tn SUl)rlse or 
fear. She timed and walked aw'&'{ a few steps wtth a hand on Iler 
cheek. James cast about for something to say but wasn't able to · 
find tt before ~a retlrned with downcast eyes and an asr-,en 
face. 
• 1 must go.· she sate, • 1 am ~ you are a fine person, 
James, but I have misjudged you and It would not be proper tor me to 
st'&'{.· James pleaded with her not to go and Bed Iler forgiveness . 
It he had somehow offended Iler but she could not be persuaded. Sile 
t~ Iler leave In a rattler C\rt manner and left him alone In the 
copse. James knew perfectly well that to follow Iler would be futile 
as well as IM'd\lvalrous. 
In tile morning James rode aw'&'{ rrom the castle along the 
only road that led to It. It was clear to him by this time that he l'lad 
st~bled Into a most ll'IUSUal adventure. The Idea that the woman 
/IU'ora had vol111tarlly cl'loSen to 5'>fnd her lire In darkness was 
ridiculous; obviously, she was \Mer a spell cast by a vllllan CN.rora 
had mentioned the name Zyct1am119> to keep her a virtual prisoner 
In his castle. She had called the man her "father" but James 
d<Xt>ted the truth of that; more likely the wizard had Invented the 
relationship as part or Ills fiction to keep tile girl ef\Slaved. ~ 
had already dfclded to do something about It, but It seemed prudent 
to make certain he had his facts stral!11t before he did anything 
rasl'I. It was very pleasing to James as he rode along to try to 
plct1.n both N.rora's g-atltudf for her rescue and the Increase In 
fame this last adventure would bring him. 
In the meaitlme N.rora had gone to Iler father In the dartcened 
castle and told him about the strange knlf)t Sile had met. Zyde was 
an old man by this time but he was stlll vigorous fOOU!11 to fly Into 
a rage when the occasion required It. He ranted tor several minutes, 
swearing eternal destruction on anything of the dayll!l)t that <Wed 
to enter his lands and fort>lddlng his dauflter from leaving the 
castle !rooods tor at least a fortntf)t. /IU'ora wept and pleaded 
with him and swore her faithfulness and In a very short time Zyek 
relented, tor In spite of his ferocity he had alw'&'{s been \l\able to 
deny his da1J111ttr anything. Arter She left him, howevtr, he c\6'Wd 
himself tor allowing the castle defenses to slip Ind made plans to 
~le the guard strength and set new outposts on the approac:heS to 
his frontiers> 
Nx-ora, on thf other hand, had been SU"l)f'lsed by her reaction 
to Zyck's command. She loved her fattier dearly and would never 
have done anything to tut him, but Zyde had not realized that his 
dau!,1lter had !rOWn Into a womai without any friends, male or 
female, of her own age, and partly as a result She was having some 
difficulty rteogllztng the emotions that James was awakening In 
James had a sudden lmc>Ulse, and for once he acted on It. 
"Someday,· he said, •we !hall come to this place and watcn the 
surlse.· 
Au'or3 Shuddered a little and held his arm with tl!1)t fingers. 
"You are moving too qulCkly for me.· 
• 1 only wish you to know what all the world knows.· 
"The knowledge or the whole world eees not make truth. Oh, 
James, I don't really doU>t you. I know you only want what Is best 
tor me-· Cln spite or himself James felt a twinge of guilt> "-but 
I'm not ready to follow you as far as you would want me to. I have 
learned so muctt from you already that I feel I must be another 
Au'on, and sometimes 1 think that If I go even a few stees further 1 
would no longer be myself at all. I wish .... • 
"Yes?" 
/lu'ora sl!1lfd. • 1 w ISh you could meet my father.· 
She didn't see his smile. ·1 would like to arrange that But I 
don't SlC>POSt It would 00 tlr(one 'll'tf good.· 
• 1 SlC>POSt not.• She laid her head on his shoulder. "The 
hardest thing for me Is knowing that the two or you have so mudl In 
common that you m111t even like each other If you had the Chance to 
talk .  It hl.rts me to see you so far apart, and I don't know what to eo 
abOUt It.• 
s19 engtnes and Other tGllClmlnt w• on ldleelllt. There sun 
remained about a week's work before the attack cciuld be 
successfully mCUlled, but~ for once fNld himself becoming 
Impatient, patlCtJlarly when he thcK9't or /v'ora and the cha"lces 
he was taking by speaking to her. 
He did not ret\l'n to the copse 111tt1 the second nl"t after 
their ml"*'5tandl09- /v'ora met him at the usual time with a 
9mlle that held a silent, gentle ret>Uce for his 111falthfulness. There 
wlS stlll no bitterness In her that James could see, but there was a 
c:Nnge In her speech that became even more marted as the nl!1)ts 
passed. She SHmed to have fNld a new freedom to dl,.-ee with 
him and make her dl~ents clear. Their discussions more and 
more took on the tone or spirited debates, whim <thcK9' never 
passing beyond the bou'lds of COU"lesy) were 111llke 'll'tf other 
conversation James had had with a woman. The novelty or the 
situation was more tha"I tnOIJ!1l to k~ him Interested, even when It 
was dttrlCtJlt to take the content or their discussions seriously. 
one n1!1)t they rode James' C1'arger at a gallop thrOo!1l the 
fields ll'ltll All'ora was gasping with lauf)ter. They were mues 
rrom the castle when James t\l'ntd his horSe ~ a hillside. At the 
top the view was clear to the east, and James and All'Ot'a 
dlsmou"lled and stood close together IS they looked out over the 
valley. 
believe his tlmt with the lactf would .:cunplllt\ 1 f"Ht dial. He 
certllnly did not hope to c:Nnge her mind <n WIS, after all, 1 
woman, Ind a spellt>ould one at that> but befriending her seemed the - 
Chivalrous thing to do, Ind It was always possible their talks would 
ease the shodc or her rescue; Ind In ti'( case It could not be denied 
he derived a certain plean from her respect Ind attention It did 
not occ1.r to him to wonder what her feellngs about him actually 
were, or what kinds or expectations he mlflt be raising In her mind. 
At first they passed their time together with James speslng · 
at ~at length lbout the world that lived \Ner the SU\. He 
described to lu'ora all that he could remember of his father's 
estate and the people whO llved there, or his ancestors, or the lands 
and cnatns and battles and men and women he had seen on his 
travels. lu'ora listened, at times wide-eyed with SUl)l"lse and at 
others thoufltrul and pensive, and only occasionally lnlet'TlC)ted him . 
with QUtStlons. At a te« points wM'I he had told her or something 
especially dlfflCtJlt She walked away with her race In her ~ as 
She had that first nlf)t, but always she ret\l'ntd after some 
moments and with a ~Im gestn bade him to contlooe. Five nlf)ts 
In all passed In this manner, and when they were nearing the end of 
the the sllcth James felt It was time to see whether his lal>Ors had 
been ror good or nouflt. 
• Au'on, • he said after a pause, ·a teacher knows what he Is 
Sffklng to teach, but he dOtS not always know What the stuaent 
hears. If It would please you, I would that you for once Instruct me 
and let me learn what my tales have done for you.· 
They were sitting beside a large boulder In a glen a little . 
distance from the copse. /v'ora leaned her head back against the 
stone and closed her eyes. ·1 was hoping.· She said, "that you would 
have waited a llttle longer befort astlng me that question.· 
"rt/ lady, tr you wish-· 
"No. It Is fair, and I have been selfish In making you forbear 
as long as you have.· She entwined her fingers In a tl!1't lacing 
arC>Uld one knee. ·it Is clear that there are many things my rather 
never told me. He mea"lt It ror my good, I am we, but I wish his 
faith In me had been stronger. There are more dimensions to the 
world tha"I the few I had been t~t. and It Is late for me to be 
learning them. 
·'#hen I met you for the second time I think I was ready to 
believe that I had spent my whOle life \Ner a dee~tton. I shOUld 
not have thouflt that. James, my rather did not tell me all that he 
Should have, but he was not wrong. You have shown me that there Is 
no love and no peace In the day. I WIS fool lsh to think that the only 
people or worth re thOSe or the nl"t; there are good people whO 
live In the day, but they struggle against evil and ll"t and have no 
mt, and my heart goes out to them In their surrer109- I am N't 
thlsJs not what you wlshtd to teach me, James, but I would not be 
honest If I did not tell you this was what I have heard.· 
This wasn't the sort or response James e>q>eeted. Ob'llously 
the enctla"ltment the woman was \Ner was even more complex than 
he had thoufll He pondered for a moment and chose to be direct 
"You must Ulderstlnd by now that the people you have compassion 
for oo not Sff their need as you do.· 
• 1 know It It Is all the more reason they should have my 
compassion· 
• 1n truth, most or them would find you to be the one worthy or 
pity .• 
"They would be wrong.· 
She was so clear and simple In her response that James felt 
the beginnings or frustration. "rt/ lady,· he said with a toocti of 
rast111tss, "there Is hardly a man alive whO thinks as you ee and ooes 
not know that evil Iles In da11mess. • 
She looked at him In su-prlse. "But there Is at least one. By 
this time, James, SI.rely you know better tha"I that· 
When he did not respond at once Au'or3 stood to her reet, 
"Once you asted me to send you IWWf If you were a cause or offense 
to me,· She said. "Now I must make the same request of you. I have 
no desire to be a sou-ce or COCTUPtlon In 'll'tf ma"l's life.· James 
rustled to apologize, and lu'ora did not hold out long against his 
many expressions or reg-et She granted her pardon and the two of 
them parted for the day without bitterness, but hard feelings linger 
long and James was in:ertaln how (and If> he should contlooe. 
The plamlng for the assault was going well. He had by this 
time gathered a stout host of men strong ~. he JUdged, to take 
the castle's defenses. The training or the men was proceeding, and 
thoufl the landown«'s were rather more cautious abotrt 9'.CIPlylng 
fwm tha"l .Jarnes would have prefered, still the construction of the 
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did not move fClf"WS'd wen wt.n the ins behind a.n wwt full . 
Zyck's voice came lite an Intonation. •t ·am Zyehlll'lug, 
whom you seetc. Wt'( ts my peace dtstll'bed?" 
James heard ITUTIU'S or awe and rer among his men. He 
raised his sword and Shouted, "Zyc:tiurv'g! Wlzrd or evll! We have 
come to erase yOAr foul presence rrom this land and restore to It the 
peace that rt~tly belongs._to tt • (This was a little awkward, t>ut 
Jnes had never been much good at speaking oft-the-cuff.) "It Is 
time y04X' csarttness was lifted from this land so that rl~t~ 
can re1~· 
AA evil smlle slowly 51)rtad Itself across Zyck's COU'ltenance. 
"You have not told me all y<1.X' reasons, YOl.fl9 one. I perceive that 
you have others, others that you perhaps do not yet U'lderstand. 
Obviously this assault 11; at heart, a manifestation or y04X' 
repressed hOsttlltles. In attempting to destroy me you are actually 
seelclng to destroy y04X' ta-· 
"Y04X blade arts are wasted on me, sorcerert· James ShOUted. 
"None or y04X' trlekery can stop the trll.nlph or the ll~t1· Behind 
A:1lm his men raised a cheer and James released an Inward sl~ or 
relier. 
All at once Zyck looked very old and very tired. The fireflies 
winked out and his arms sagged to his sides, "James, I don't want 
to toy with you,· he said In a hollow voice. • 1 don't even want to 
fl~t you. If y04X' desire for these acres or earth ts really tl'lat 
strong then I yield them, freely. They mean less than nothing to my 
m ~ .. But there ..l$ one thing I must haYe. You must retlKTI my 
csaugnter to me.· 
·11ore llest" said James. ·we haYe come to rree Au'Ol'il rrom 
y<M' seeus as Sll'ely as we shall release this COll\try. • 
·we both know perfectly well what my porter told me,· said 
Zyck. "She left the castle early this evening. You cannot tell me she 
Isn't with you.· 
• NYJ I asSlrf you I have not seen her ~ two nl~ts past.· 
Zyck's race lost the lttlle color tt had left. ·James, If what 
you're saying ts true ... tr She rtally Isn't with you ... then- • 
James· eyes widened. ·1 don't U'lderstand. Where could She 
possibly be 11...otl my God .• 
At tl'lat moment Au'Ol'il was sitting on a stone on the htllslde 
Wfltrf She had stood with James tf'l"ff nt~ts before. She wore a 
cloak against the early morning Chill and had just finished wrapping 
It arOU'ld her legs. The hlllslde where She sat raced the whole or the 
eastern sky where the faint ~ lt~t al>ove a distant mountain 
range had Just be9'fl to tlKTI orange. 
It had been clear to her for some time that James and her 
rather were too dlrterent tn their thinking and too certain or 
themselves to ever come to an U'lderstandlng. If things had 
contlooed, In a Short time She would ~e been forced to choose 
between them, and she refused to make that CflOlce. The one other 
possibility was, In her mind, obvious: She would have to be the 
bridge that brOU!1lt them together. She would have to beeome 
someone whO ll'OerStood both the nt~t and the day In a manner that 
made James and her father reauze how much the two or them were 
alike. 
The orange glow In the east reminded Au'Ol'il or the light from 
a distant fire. "The esay must be terTlbly hot,· she sates. • 1 Shan't 
need my cloak tor muCh longer.· The changes cane with a slowness 
that made them almost lmc>ereeottble, but g-~lly It was clear 
that the whOle Sky was taking on a 'Tr( cast like a canopy or fog. 
"Do the stars vanish In the daytime?" She wondered. "What a 
strange lhOU!1ll How can one tell the seasons wlthOut them?" 
The east passed from orange Into yellow and the Whole st:y 
~ to dartt blue, except tor the csarttest regions aDove the 
mo1.11talns In the west. Eastward fronl the hlll the trees were blade 
In silhouette, t>ut when She IOOked In other directions N.rora was 
astWlded by the beauties the ll~t was creating. She began to walk 
~ the hlll, picking flowers and g-asses and exclaiming In 
dell~t at the colors and details She had never setn. From the top or 
the hill the COll'ltryslde was cler for miles on either hancl, and even 
the western ITIOU'ltatns began to meal their secrets. 
But there was more. AArora started at the SOUldlng or a 
slngle nMJSlcal note, l141td like dew, and tt was a moment before She 
realized that It came rrom a bird. Several more SOUldlngs followed 
the first and before very long every tree In sl~t ~tpped with 
trllllngs, calls. chlrplngs, and songs. For a wom.i whO had known 
nothing but owls and nt~tlngales the 50Uld came llke a ct'aqlt or 
mead. Soon She caqit sl~t or a tll~t or Ins and almost cried 
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.Mt tor a moment .-nes wondered In the bldt or his mind If 
there mtf)t be at least a ps-ttcle or trvth In whit She was saying; tr 
perhaps there was some small benefit that could posstbly be gained 
from meeting Zyc:haln4.rg and seeking to knOw him; If, Indeed, there 
was some vague possibility, however remote, that James had bHft a 
trlfle haSty tn passing jud!Jl')ent on something he ml~t not fully 
ll'OerStand. It was a 'lff"f rleetlng moment 
He lald a condescending .-m on her shoulders. "You're much 
too lovely to be worrying yw-selt like that,· he said. 
The next day the flnal preparations tor the assault were 
comoletecs. On the third day rollowtng the men and materiel would 
assemble at a Jl.lnPlng-oft point at>out two miles from the castle 
and proceed from there for an atladc at midday. His officers were 
well-trained and confident, his trooos were si>lrtted, and James felt 
he had reason to be enttrely assc.red of his success. AAX'ora, In the 
meanwhile, had grown more and more tr1Comfortable with the 
dllemma that faced her. It was clear to her by now that She was 
deeply In love with Jamts, but the Chasm between him and her 
father had never gaped so wide. A plan of sorts, an attempt at a 
bridge, had been fonntng In her mind, but before She acted on tt she 
felt It necessary to approach her father, even tr It was for the last 
time. 
His reaction was predictable. "Comc>t1on1· he llU'idertd. 
"Evil has entered the house while the watchmen sleptl Woe, woe for 
the day I held back my hand rrom the destroyert• 
"Father,· /4J.X'ora said, ·tr you wou)d only talk to him-· 
"He has bfwlte1'ed you!" Zyck shouted. "He has filled your 
heart with wlcke00ess and y04X' mind with lies-you, my own 
~ter, the child or my fleshl ~ly the C\l'SfS or hell are l.C>Of\ 
me, that I shOUld have lived to see this dayl" 
Aurora pied with him a utue longer but It had no effect. 
"Nol" he roared. "The camel's back Is brOken, the tale Is finished! 
You Shall not leave the castle again wlthOut my word. I am not so 
old tl'lat I have forgotten how to deal with evil men; the holM" or 
retrlt>utlon has come 'NXl\d, and no hancl wlll hold It back!" NYJ he 
sent her away weeolng. 
That nl~t when Jamts came to the copse he had a sense that 
something was wrq When he entered the trees he realized only at 
the last moment that an ambush was waiting for him, and It was a 
little more dlttlcult than It OU!1lt to have been for him to escape tt 
and flee. For James the sl~I from Zyd\Un1r9 was clear as 
moonlight on a stont: It was time to end the game. 
Two mornings later the forces for the assault begai to gatntr 
at the staging area. James' preparation had been 1mpecca1>le, t>ut no 
large oPtratlon ever goes by wtthOut a hitch or two, and this one 
was no exception. First It was discovered that al>OUt half the men 
had somehOw heard that the attack had eeen called otr and so did not 
arrive when they should have, and several officers were sent back to 
town to find them. The Jl.nlplng-off time c~ and went wlthOUt 
the arrival or the siege engines and ladden; James 9US1)f(ted 
sabotage llltll one of the men spotted the equipment In a vale OYff' a 
nearby hlll (It had been delivered to the wrong location.) After all 
the pieces had been lugged to the staging area a potential disaster 
arose when the men discovered that the 5'C>PIY or beer would 
scarcely last another flo\M". Some hard bargaining QUelled a potential 
mutiny and several more officers were sent bade to the tavern for a 
wagonloacs of hc>gSheads. Between one thing and another the .-my 
did not actually move forward ~tll after nl~tfall, and with the 
slow pace of the machines It was near mlltllgl'lt before James and 
his men arrived In force at the castle walls. 
James had eJCPKled a hard push to the castle but there was no 
resistance ~ttl they came within bowshot or archers on the 
battlements, ancs after his crossbowmen retwnecs fire the enemy . 
retreated and did not reawear. After the gates had been battered tn 
the army encOll\tered barricades or various lclnds but still no armed 
defense. The barricades were mostly annoying rather than dlrrtcult 
but they tOOk time to dismantle, and the men, Who had come 
expecting a battle, were beglmtng to C\l'Sf and gunt>le. In a few 
holrs they reached the ~ csoors of the lmer a.rtatn and 
brOke them open. The guant'Ooms Inside were empty, and as his men 
flooded the c<>trtyard beyond James led the vanguard to the ~at 
hall or the castle. 
When the door to the hall fell ooen and the men rushed Inside 
they saw Zychalmc.rg standing with raised arms on a dais at the t• 
end. Spells fltekered like fireflies arOUld his hands and the air was 
rank with magic. The foremost or the men stopped In Mllflst and 
°Flthert0 lht said tn 91rPf"lte, • N't you hlrt too?" WtlkntSS 
seemed to come CNer her again, and .-nes moved to help Mr lie 
bade, but she remained as she was. •forgive me tor not telllng 
you-are you ue the ll~t Isn't too harsh ror you? But how 
marwlous that the two or you are here together. Have you had a 
c:Nnct to talk?" 
Arter that there Is very llttle or the tale left to tell. James 
allowed the siege to end tnconclustvety, muctt to the consternation 
or his men and the local lanch>lders. <>net AArora regained some or 
her health James asked tor her hand, and She consented, as did her 
rathef". Zyek retained his castle and his holdings and sealed the 
peace by Otslptlng James' offspring as his heir. He had no 
Intention of Changing his noctll'nll habits but he lifted the ban from 
his household and opened his lands to tli>st who llved In the dz./. (To 
his SU'l)f"lse, not only did nearly all or his old staff continue to live 
as he did, but many or the newcomers fOU'ld that mode or life to 
their llklng and adopted It as well.) James ret~ with his bride 
to his father's estate where he estal>llshed his hOUsehold and 
proceded to ~this parents ~ly wnr. the strangt habits he 
had acquired on his travels and the frequent trips he took to see his 
father-In-law. 
As for Nrorl, It was clear that she would never recover from 
the morning on the hillside. Dlrlng the first fortnt~t there were 
many times, especially at dawn, when she seemed Ill to the POlnt or 
death. In time her boctf healed but her sl~t never retlrnfd. To his 
credit James gave hlmself to caring for hff"INH-she·could-care for 
herself, and She learned to be a good mistress or her hOUsehold In 
~lte of her bllndness; but m1l'ff were the nl!1)ts when weakness 
came ~ her, and James would 1r1eve deep within him for the 
things that had been lost. 
There, by all rt~ts. we shOUld make an end; yet, for honesty's 
sake, something more should pert\aps be said. hrora knew more 
than anyone how deeply she had been martced, but If It had been left 
to her James would have done no g-lrvlng. To anyone Who expressed 
pity She carefully explained that mUch more had been gained than 
lost on that morning (no one, or ceerse. took her seriously). Her 
a.1cened eyes had lost the gllstenlng or starll~t that had once been 
theirs, but no one could be In her presence long and not notice the 
sensitive ear She t~ to each soeaker and the healing warmth or 
her words. Indeed, some began to say that they m11f have hasty In 
thinking that the daughter of Zychallm.rg had railed In the task She 
had chosen, that pert\aps she was bllnd not because She could Stt too 
llttle, but because she had once seen so much. Md a few or thosf, a 
very few, saw an Odd smile toueh her llps from time to time and 
wondered tr there ml!1)t be fll'ther secrets that no one had guessed; 
that pert\apS rven now, In some quiet place within, hrora 
c.-rl~-as ~o a lantern-the lll"'11natton that was all mystery and 
ShadOw, arid the c:tartness that was lt~t 
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said. 
out ror Joy. "Had I rver had eyes and ears before this dz./? Had t 
rver known beauty before this dz./? How could a life be lived 
wlthOUt rver tasting such things?" 
Arter the passing or the Ins she saw that the sky had gone 
entirely blue. The east was very brl~t by now, and AArora had a 
SUdden sense <along with a twtngt or IPOI ehenSton> or hoW exposed 
ano ll'C)t'Otected She was on the brOW of that hill. "No matter,· ft 
salel "The oawn Is not rr err. There cannot be many more secrets 
left.· 
Yet the ll~t stlll 'TfW· Now the eastern sky glowed like the 
hammered t>ronze reflector tn the fireplace or her father's stuctf. 
AArora paced back ano forth on the hlll twisting her hands. "5'nly 
this ts the oawn. 5'nly there camot be more.· But soon the ll~t 
was so brt~t It stnd pain Into her eyes Whentver ft glanced In 
that direction 
In the west the mOU'ltalns began to change. The tOPtnOSt 
peaks bloomed out or their violet hue and Into a rosy amber. As 
slow and Inexorable as a glacier the color began to sllde down their 
flanks, and at that sl!1)t hrora's heart finally sank. "The world ts 
twntng Inside outl It Is coming and I camot stop It I camot hold It 
bade.· A trembling took hold or her 1195 and It was only with 
~atest difficulty that she t~ and watehed the east 
Md then the oawn came. WlthOUt 1l'tf warning the rtrst pearl 
or the Siii Shattered the horizon. It blazed like the hert of a flame, 
like the hearts or a thOUsand thOUsand flanes W'nlng In the fll'l\lCe 
or the sky. The lt~t fell on Nrorl like a blow; She rttled, crying, 
"Macr'lessl 0, ma<Nss and gloryl can I behold such things and llve? 
It Is too much! The dz./ has come and I am lost!" 
She~ hold or the edge or a boulder and forced herself 
erect with her bade to the "'- Every limb trembled with terrlble 
force and rear worried her like among-el with an old shoe. •tr 1 
fall,· She said, "If I fall now, James Is lost to me forever. I will be 
a chlld of the nl~t alone, and all the world wlll be my enemy. I will 
not let that happen. I wlll not /M'f111lt ll • 
She clWllPed down the SOOdderlng In her arms ano 1195 and 
made them her own again. Md then she t~. her race and body 
set like steet, and with eyes as ~linking as she could possibly 
bear to hold them AArora stared Into the ~Ing fllY or the dawn. 
The soo was well at>ove the horizon half an hOtr later when 
James and Zydc galloped their horSes CNer the last or the fields ano 
rode ~ the side or the hill. James leapt off his ITIOU'lt before It 
came to a halt and began calling hrora's name, and It was some 
moments before he saw her form CU'led In the shaOOW or a large 
rock. He ran to her side ahead or Zyek and took her hands as he knelt. 
There was no response. James sllPPf(I an arm \llder her 
shOUlders and tried to move her aw11f from the roek, but her body 
was llke a bag or sancl. He leaned In close to ct.eek for her breathing 
while behind him Zyck twisted his hands and rmrm\l"ed, "My 
cJa141ter, my only da'41ter_. • 
hrora's eyelldS fltekered and a white crtSCent showed along 
the craek. Zyek took a waterskln off his horse and James held It to 
Nrorl's <ky lips ootll She chnk and~ 
• Nrorl, ·James said, ·can you soeak? Are you tut?· 
She bllnked at him and laid a weak hand on his arm. ·James? 
You're here?" Her voice was scarcely above a whisper. • 1 ~t I 
mt~t have been naming sttlt." She tried to sit ~ and James 
helped her when It was clear She dt<tl't have the strength. ·rm 
sorry If I frl~tened you. .. 0 
• 1 ·m glad to see you sate, that's all,· he said, but there was 
still rear tn his race as he watched her. 
• 1 cane to watch the soortse, • She salel • 1 know you wanted 
to be here with me, but I ~t It ml~t be better this W11f, tor my 
rather. It was so beautiful, but It rrt~tened me too. Md tt tut tor · 
me to watch It, but the pain dtct'l't last. ts It alw11f5 llke that ror 
you?" 
James had been looking at her eyes and noticing that they 
never quite focused on him. He passed a hand before her race, and 
when her eyes did not bllnk Of" move to follow It he felt his chest 
tt~ten ootll It was difficult to cnw a breath. 
"'ltf\at I don't \l\der'sUnc:l,0 hrora conttooecl, "Is hOW you find 
y<M' w~ about .Aist now I cara hardly Stt 11'fflhlng but the ll~t I 
suppose one becomes accustomed to It after a while, but It seems 
odd to me.· 
Zyct knelt beside her ano took her other hand. • AArora, • he 
